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• All results are preliminary.
• There will be a bias will towards cosmic 
results and global χ2 algorithm.
• For Silicon hardware, installation and 
performance, see talks by Sergio 
Gonzalez Sevilla, Harald Fox, Andreas 
Korn and Wolfgang Liebig.











The Challenge: Atlas Silicon is BIG!
SCT barrels: 4 layers





Detector PIX SCT PIX SCT
# of layers/disks 3 4 2x3 2x9
# of modules 1456 2112 2x144 2x988












The Strategy: Various Approaches
Prerequisite: need to cope with demands of ATLAS physics requirements
• Intrinsic alignment of Silicon 
– Offline (tracks), online (FrequencyScanningInterferometry), survey 
• Si+TRT (helps sagitta, etc.)
Methods: all rely on track residual information
• Global χ2:
– minimization of χ2 fit to track and alignment parameters
– 6 DoF, correlations managed, small number of iterations
– Inherent challenge of large matrix handling and solving 
• Local χ2 : 
– similar to global χ2 , but inversion of 6x6 matrix/module
– 6 DoF,  no inter-module or MCS correlations (diagonal covariance matrix)
– large number of iterations
• Robust Alignment: 
– use weighted residuals, z & rφ overlap residuals of neighbouring modules
– 2-3 DoF, many iterations, no minimization
• Valencia Alignment (used mainly for CTB): 
– Numerical χ2 minimization

























• All algorithms implemented within ATLAS framework and able to use 
common tools
• Functionalities to add constraints from physics & external data
• survey constraints for global and local χ2 algorithms implemented
• vertex constraint for global χ2 implemented, local χ2 in progress












Method consists of minimizing a giant χ2 resulting from a 
simultaneous fit of all particle trajectories and alignment parameters:
Use the linear expansion (assume all second order derivatives 
negligible). Track fit is solved by:



























• First real data from Inner Detector!
• Large statistics of e+/e- and π (2-180 GeV)
(O(105) tracks/module/E),
• Magnetic field on/off runs.
• Limited layout (systematic effects in modes)
•A good start to test algorithms for more realistic 
upcoming data!
• Algorithms improve residuals and quality of 
track parameters. 
• Algorithms use different approaches in 
extracting alignment constants: various DoF, 
(un/)biased residuals, ...
• Consistent results with slight differences 
(likely to be attributed to global Xformations).
• Ongoing efforts to combine/compare results:
reached a level with CTB data sensitive to 



































































• only detector plane alignment (X,Y)
• after alignment, pixel residual 
O(10µm), SCT residual O(20µm)
Local χ2 :
• after alignment, pixel residual O(10µm), 
SCT residual  O(25µm)
resolution SCT-X
Entries  61601
Mean   -1.168e-05
RMS    0.02046
Prob       0
Constant  24.6±  5051 
Mean      8.014e-05± 2.431e-05 
Sigma    
 0.00005± 0.01911 









• 3DoF on detector plane 
(TX,TY,RZ) 
• w/ and wo/ anchorage, 
fast convergence
• overall Pix residual sigma 
~10.7µm, SCT ~ 19.1µm
Valencia χ2 :
• align pixel first, then SCT, then 
all

















• Data-taking at surface (SR1)  in spring 
2006: ~400k events recorded!
• 22% of SCT Barrel: 467 instrumented 
modules
• 13% of TRT Barrel  
• 3 (or 2) Scintillators to trigger
144cmx40cmx2.5cm
• Trigger allows ~  0.3-0.4GeV cutoff for 
alignment studies 
• No B-field! No momentum! MSC 
important ~<10 GeV, need to deal with 
large residuals
floor acts as absorber 
for p< 170 MeVLoss of efficiency for 
small 
d0 and large phi0
Mode Number


































































































































SR1 Cosmics: Global χ2 - real data
TX         TY        TZ       RX         RY          RZ
[mm]    [mm]     [mm]   [mrad]   [mrad]    [mrad]
Barrel3    -0.0044    -0.0162    -0.0169   0.0685    -0.0185    0.0503
Barrel4     0.0061     0.0329    -0.0462  -0.0678     0.0258    0.0527
Barrel5     0.0109    -0.0005    0.0865 0.0318    -0.0134   -0.0947
Barrel6    -0.0126    -0.0162   -0.0234   -0.0200     0.0073   -0.0083
first iteration
Corrections due to modes >1500
Alignment corrections for rigid barrels σ=31.9 µmσ=46 µm
Corrections x100
Indication of very good 
assembly precision! Better 
than misaligned simulation!
2808 DoF’s, ~250k tracks Before alignment After alignment
SR1 Cosmics: Global χ2 - simulated data1 1








































































Mean   0.0001166
RMS    0.09139
Prob       0
Constant  65± 1.516e+04 
Mean      1.238e-04± 6.691e-05 
Sigma    
 0.00016± 0.03124 













Alignment is ultimately sensitive to own 
bugs and features but also to slightest 
upstream imperfections.





SR1 Cosmics: Local χ2
Flow of alignment parameter ax for all modules of 
barrel layer 2 through iterations






























SR1 Cosmics: Robust Alignment





RMS overlap residual 
81µm → 69µm














Nominal Detector Simulation: Global χ2 
TX pull
Entries  3419
Mean   -0.3156
RMS     1.288
Prob       0
Constant  9.7± 443.8 
Mean      0.0219± -0.2389 
Sigma    
 0.016± 1.181 
Pull










TX pull RX pull
Entries  3401
Mean   -0.02834
RMS    0.9244
Prob   0.7748
Constant  12.2± 582.5 
Mean      0.01605± -0.02425 
Sigma    
 0.0111± 0.9293 
Pull










Mean   0.1582
RMS    0.8947
Prob   0.000214
Constant  12.7± 604.3 
Mean      0.0158± 0.1562 
Sigma    
 0.011± 0.893 
Pull







TY pull RY pull
Entries  3401
Mean   -0.09066
RMS    0.9804
Prob   0.4934
Constant  11.8± 551.8 
Mean      0.01702± -0.08695 
Sigma    
 0.0127± 0.9799 
Pull









Mean   0.07778
RMS     1.094
Prob   0.1025
Constant  11.1± 500.6 
Mean      0.01865± 0.09202 
Sigma    
 0.015± 1.083 
Pull






TZ pull RZ pull
Entries  3401
Mean   -0.02514
RMS    0.8996
Prob   0.6572
Constant  12.8± 600.2 
Mean      0.01553± -0.02098 
Sigma    
 0.0114± 0.9015 
Pull
















































Mean   -0.0044
RMS    0.9398
Prob   0.05301
Constant  29.3±  3427 
Mean      0.006629± -0.004648 
Sigma    
 0.0046± 0.9434 
Pull









• Full barrel  (21408 DoF’s), ~800k muon tracks  
pdsyevd of ScaLAPACK
on a||-cluster AMD Opteron. 
N=21k system diagonalised
in ~1h (16 CPU)! 
Pulls of alignment corrections
Correction pulls of ~unit width and centred at zero












Nominal Detector Simulation: Global χ2 
• ~8M µ tracks in |η|<2.7) from ATLAS 
Computing Challenge sample. Largest 
sample looked at currently!
• Align 2172 barrel silicon modules in |η|<1 
(13032 DoF)
• Solution using ScaLAPACK on an AMD 
Opteron ||-cluster (< ½ hour).
• Systematic effects in pixels - not visible in 
earlier studies: 
statistics washed out or something new?
• Disappear after cut on low freq. modes 
(global effect)
• Special misalignments can also be introduced 
in 3 levels: 
– modules, layers&disks, Silicon ID subsystems








Mean   -0.8308
RMS     1.518
Prob   4.217e-14
Constant  7.9± 216.5 
Mean      0.0307± -0.5272 
Sigma    
 0.03±  1.09 
Pull













TX pull RX pull
Entries 
 2172
Mean   0.01976
RMS    0.9133
Prob   0.8697
Constant  10.0± 375.9 
Mean      0.01980± 0.02004 
Sigma    
 0.0144± 0.9188 
Pull













Mean   -0.1406
RMS     1.306
Prob   1.143e-07
Constant  8.0± 275.3 
Mean      0.02748± -0.09694 
Sigma    
 0.023± 1.218 
Pull







TY pull RY pull
Entries  2172
Mean   -0.4253
RMS     1.465
Prob   8.087e-09
Constant  7.8± 260.5 
Mean      0.0280± -0.3182 
Sigma    
 0.025± 1.234 
Pull










Mean   -0.3391
RMS     1.804
Prob       0
Constant  8.3± 245.9 
Mean      0.0292± -0.0344 
Sigma    
 0.029± 1.203 
Pull






TZ pull RZ pull
Entries 
 2172
Mean   -0.03458
RMS    0.9275
Prob   0.6461
Constant  9.7±   373 
Mean      0.01996± -0.03893 
Sigma    
 0.0136± 0.9247 
Pull

















































Mean   -0.0002585
RMS     1.139
Prob   2.548e-18
Constant  22.0±  1928 
Mean      0.009390± 0.008265 
Sigma    
 0.008± 1.065 
Pull












Pulls of alignment corrections



























• Frequency Scanning Interferometry: On-detector geodetic grid of 842 
simultaneous length measurements (precision <1µm ) between nodes on SCT 
support structure.
• Grid shape changes determined to < 10µm in 3D.
• Time + spatial frequency sensitivity of FSI complements track based alignment:
– Track alignment average over ~24hrs+. 
high spatial frequency eigenmodes, “long” timescales.
– FSI timescale (~10mins) 
low spatial frequency distortion eigenmodes.











• Various algorithms are adapted to optimally align ATLAS ID.
• Algorithms have proved proof of principles.
• Codes are being continuously improved and  heavily tested.
• We have been looking at real data already! 
• SR1 data taking showed SCT barrel to be built very well!
• CTB efforts are almost finalized.
• Cosmic alignment progressing rapidly. 
• On our way to understand and tackle many systematic issues, both in 
real data and simulation, upstream and downstream of alignment 
algorithms…
• Pixels and endcaps are getting ready for cosmics.




















• The Silicon alignment team
– Pawel Bruckman, Stephen Gibson, Tobias Golling, Carlos 
Escobar, Richard Hawkings, Roland Heartel, Florian 
Heinemann, Adlene Hicheur (ex), MKU, Stefan Kluth, Salva
Marti Garcia, Carmen Garcia, Bjarte Mohn, Ola K. Oye, Sergio 
Gonzalez Sevilla, Jochen Schiek. 
• And
– The hardware and DAQ teams of all setups
– Reconstruction groups








































• PIXel detectors provide real 2-D readout 
– size 50×400 µm resulting in 14×115 µm resolution.
• SCT modules are double-sided strip detectors with 1-D RO/side (768 
instrumented strips).
– Sensitive strips have pitch of 80 µm giving 23 µm resolution.
– Stereo-angle of 40 mrad gives 580 µm resolution in rz direction.
• Si tracker chips do binary RO.
• SCT end-cap modules are different in shape: wedged structure
TPG+BeO Baseboard Si Sensor























• SCT inserted into the 
TRT on17/02/2006
• Physics mode data 
coming in end of april
until june 2006.
• SCT read 3 time bins 
(75nsec) and accept 
any hit in these three 
time bins
• TRT: read every 
3.125nsec and 24 time 
bins (75 nsec).
• Trigger time res ~0.5ns  























First iteration Third iteration (not final) 
Correction x100























We  need extra handles in order to tackle these. Candidates:
• Requirement of a common vertex for a group of tracks (VTX 
constraint),
• Constraints on track parameters or vertex position (external 
tracking (TRT, Muons?), calorimetery, resonant mass, etc.)
• Cosmic events,
• External constraints on alignment parameters (hardware 














Global chi2: more on modes
Example “lowest modes” in PIX+SCT 
Global Freedom have been ignored  (only one Z slice shown)
¾The above “weak modes” contribute to the 
lowest part of the eigen-spectrum. Consequently 
they dominate the overall error on the alignment 
parameters. 
¾More importantly, these deformations lead 
directly to biases on physics (systematic effects).
28
Robust Alignment: Constants










Sum over neighbours, 
















residual overlap Rmean ∑−=z
Sum over all modules in 
a ring
module / Hits













Solving the Full System
● Global χ2 formalism requires solving and handling large-size matrices.
● Limiting factors:
● Size: Solving full ID needs 9.8GB.  By default, Atlas software infrastructure allows only 
2GB of memory/job on 32-bit machines.
● Precision: Conventional 32-bit libraries not fully adequate for full size solution. 
Alignment matrices can have large condition numbers (compete with machine 
precision).
● Execution time: Single-CPU machines with unoptimized libraries can take hours to 
solve large-size problems.
● Currently using  64-bit //-computing: a huge improvement!
● Solving full pixel (2112 modules, 12.5k DoF) on 16 nodes takes 10mins compared with 
7hrs on Intel P4
● And solving full system was not even possible until last year!
● Work ongoing on other methods for further improvement: 
● Various investigations on iterative methods
● Plan to implement one such method (MA27) in athena














Online Alignment: FSI 








Distance    measured
Design 
Requirements
Minimal mass components  
Radiation hard components
No maintenance for 10 yrs
Remotely Measure 1 m to < 1 ppm

















FSI + Track Alignment
• How to include time dependency?
1. FSI provides low spatial frequency module corrections at time ti , t0<ti<t1
2. Track recorded at time ti is reconstructed using FSI module correction at 
time ti .
3. Global (or robust) Chi sq uses FSI corrected tracks to construct chi sq and 
minimises to solve for high spatial frequency modes, averaged over 
t0<ti<t1, low frequency modes frozen.
4. Subsequent reconstruction of track at time tj uses average alignment from 
















Global Chi2 can add 
extra terms to the 
weight matrix and 
the big vector of the 





















• SCT Barrel photogrammetry survey was completed early this year.












Circles (colored) are fits, black curves are 
guidelines for ellipses using the scaled up 
differences of data points (col) to the circles
B3 B4
B5 B6
• Measurements performed before and 
after insertion into TRT. Detailed 
measurements exist only before the 
insertion O(20µm) in XY. 
• After insertion only coordinate system 
transfer was measured.
• The individual cylinder interlink data 
showed deformations consistent with 
tilted ellipses.
• Face A and face C appear to be 
rotated in opposite directions, hinting 
at twists of the complete barrel. 
Deformations are order of 100 µm.
